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方法主要有 FAO24 Blaney-Criddel公式、Thornthwait公式和 Hargreaves-Samani（1985）等；基于综合计算方
法有1948Penman-Monteith、FAO24 Penman（1982）和FAO56 Penman-Monteith等。这4类方法计算需要不同
的基础资料，决定他们应用受到了基础资料的限制。






























ET0 = 0.408( )Rn -G + γ
900
T + 273 μ2( )es - ea





























































































































































































































































由图 1和表 2可知，5种方法得到的 4个地区的月参考作物腾发量的变化趋势基本相同，4个地区 5种
方法的计算结果变化趋势均先逐渐增大，达到某一个最大值之后，再逐渐减小；并且最大值出现在 5、6
月。各种方法的计算差异随ET0的增加而增大，以东营市垦利气象站ET0计算结果为例，P-M方法计算值
为 127.19 mm，另外 4种方法与P-M法相比，计算得到的ET0的偏差为-3.6%～46.5%；而当P-M方法计算值
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14.19 mm, 58.31 mm, 158.22 mm respectively. The Mann-Kendall test results showed that the precipitation de-
creased in whole growing stage, increased in early growth stage, decreased in the tillering-wintering stage and the
turning green-heading-maturity stage. The precipitation in different growth stages changed with UF. In summary,
water at the turning green-heading-maturity stage is in deficit in north of the province including Anyang, Xinx-
iang, but sufficient in the south including Zhumadian and Xinyang.
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Abstract: Accurately calculating crop evapotranspiration (ET0) is important in designing water-saving irrigation
schedule. This paper compared five methods: the P-M method，FAO-79Penman，Priestley-Taylor, FAO-24Pen-
man and Hargreaves-Samani, for calculating evapotranspiration of crops in the Yellow River delta using data mea-
sured at four weather stations in the region. We took the P-M method as the control to to evaluate the other meth-
ods. The results showed that the FAO-Penman was more accurate than Priestley-Taylor in all climatic regions,
with errors between 3% and 10%. If there are no sufficient data in humid regions, however, the Priestley-Taylor
works better giving more reliable ET0 estimates.
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